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We studiedthe potentialfor usingdynamicsinglephotonemissioncomputedtomographyof
inhaledxenon-i33(1@Xe)gasintheassessmentofdementedpatients.Anadvancedring
typesinglephotonemissioncomputedtomography(SPECT)â€œHEADTOMEâ€•withimproved
spatialresolution[15 mm infullwidthat halfmaximum(FWHM)] was usedfor tomographic
measurementof regionalcerebralbloodflow (rCBF).All34 patientsunderwenta detailed
psychiatric examination and x-ray computed tomography scan, and matched research criteria
for Alzheimer'sdisease(n = 13), seniledementiaof the Alzheimertype (n = 9), or multi-infarct
dementia(n = 12). In comparisonwith a senilecontrolgroup(n = 7), meanCBF of boththe
wholebrainandthe temporo-panetalregionwas significantlylessin the Alzheimer'sdisease
andseniledementiaAlzheimertypegroups,but no significantdifferencewas seenbetween
the senilecontrolgroupand multi-infarctdementiagroup.The correlationwas 0.72 (p <
0.004)betweenthe meanCBFof the wholebrainandthe scoreof Hasegawa'sDementia
Scale, and 0.94 (p < 0.0001) between rCBF of the temporo-pahetal region and the scale in
Alzheimer's disease. In the senile dementia Alzheimer type group, the correlations were 0.77
(p < 0.01) and 0.83 (p < 0.004) respectively.No significantcorrelationswere foundin the
multi-infarctdementiagroup.A temporo-panetalreductioninthedistributionof therCBF
characteristicin the Alzheimer'sdiseasegroupand a patchywholebrainreduction
characteristicin the multi-infarctdementiagroupwas detected.The abilityof our improved
SPECTto providebothquantitativemeasurementofrCBFandcharacteristicrCBF
distributionpatterns,makesit a promisingtoolfor researchor routineexaminationof
dementedpatients.
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he xcnon-l 33 (â€˜33Xe)gas inhalation technique for
the measurement ofrcgional cerebral blood flow (rCBF)
is a very practical method for routine examination
because of its simplicity and its ready availability for
emergency. We previously reported the technical points
for improvement of spatial resolution and quantitative
measurement of our â€œHEADTOMEâ€•system (1,2).
Based on this improvement, the potential applications
of â€˜33Xcinhalationsinglephotonemissioncomputed
tomography (SPECT) in the examination of demented
patients have been studied.
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MATERIALS AND METhODS

Patients
All patients were in the early or early middle stage of

dementia.They underwenta detailedneuropsychologicalcx
amination [DSM-3 (3), Hachinski's score(4)], laboratory tests

and x-ray computed tomography (CT) scan, and matched

researchcriteriaforeitherAlzheimer'sdisease,senile dementia
of Alzheimer type, or multi-infarct dementia. Thirteen pa

TABLEI
Subject
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QuestionsScore1.Whatisthedatetoday?0.32.Where

are you? (Name of the place?)0,2.53.Whatisyourage?0,24.How

longhaveyoubeenhere?0,2.55.Where
is yourbirthplace?0,26.When

didWorldWar II end?0,3.57.How
many days are there in a year?0.2.58.Who
is the Prime Minister?0,39.Subtract

7 from100,then7 from93.0, 2,410.Name
thesenumbersin reverseorder:

6-8-2,3-5-2-9.0,
2,4I

1.Recall the five objectsthat were pre
sentedto youearlier.

(Fullscore:32.5)0,

0.5, 1.5,
2.5,3.5

TABLE2
ElevenQuestionswith WeightedScores

fromHasegawa'sDementiaScale

rCBF Measurement
Regional cerebral blood flow (rCBF) was measured tomo

graphically in two planes situated 3.5 cm and 7.0 cm above
theorbito-meatalplane,byusinga ring-typedynamicSPECT
(HEADTOME:SET-02l,Shimadzu,Japan)(5,6). Xenon-l33
gas was administered by rebreathing through a mouthpiece
for 1mm. During this periodand the following 5 mm of â€˜33Xe
washout, a series of six consecutive â€˜33Xedistribution maps
ofthe brainwastakeneachof 1mmduration.Approximately
50 mCi(1.85 GBq)of'33Xe gaswas admixed with atmospheric
air in a 2-1 spirobag. This results in a maximum counting rate
of @-l00kcounts during the second 1-mm period on each
plane. Tomographic images were constructed using the ifitered
backprojection method (Bufterworth filter, fm = 15, Order =
8)(7).Cerebralbloodflowwascalculatedbytheâ€œsequential
picture methodâ€•proposed by Kanno and Lassen (8). The
spatial resolution in FWHM of our HEADTOMEsystem is
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FIGURE 2
Typicalpatternsof a rCBF imagein
control,Alzheimer'sdisease(AD),
senile dementia Alzheimer type
(SDAT)and multi-infarctdementia
(MID)patients.
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FIGURE 1
Scheme of ROl. The mean values of the corresponding
ROl on the two planes(OM+35, 70 mm)wereusedfor
the quantitative analysis.

tients with Alzheimer's disease (from 36 to 72 yr, mean = 58
yr), nine patients with senile dementia Alzheimer type (70â€”79
yr, mean 73 yr) and 12 patients with multi-infarct dementia
(57â€”75yr,mean69yr)werecomparedwitha senilecontrol
group (69â€”77yr, mean 71 yr, n = 7). The senile control group
consisted of some members in a circle of gate-bail that is one
of the most popularsportsfor senilepeoplein Japan.They
were active in good health and their mean CBF was little
inferior to that ofmiddle aged normal group (29â€”56yr, mean
= 47 yr, n = 27) with mean CBF of 5 1 .5 Â± 4.5 ml/100 g/min.

Only the senile controlgroup was used as a comparative
control in this study. The subjects are summarized in Table
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FIGURE 3
MeanCBF, standarddeviation(s.d.)andsignificancelevels
intests for differencesbetweenthe controlanddemented
groups(AD, SDAT, and MID).

@.15mmtransverselyand25mmaxiallyatthecenterofa
cylindrical phantom (20 cm in diameter). The energy window
level was adjusted to 75â€”110 keV(â€”7.5%'@-+36%)for the
photopeak of â€˜33Xe(8 1 keV) (9).

Data Analysis
For the quantitativeanalysis, the regions of interest (ROIs)

at the frontaland temporo-parietalcortex derived from x-ray
CT and anatomic cross sectionswere superimposedon each
image (Fig. 1). Then the rCBFvalues were generated,and the
mean values of the corresponding ROl on the two planes
(OM+35 and OM+70 mm) were used. The mean value of all
the region on the two planes was used as a mean CBF of the
wholebrain.

aassmeationof theDegreeof Dementia
For classification of the degree of dementia, we used the

scoreofHasegawa's Dementia Scale (10) that has 11questions
with weightedscores (Table 2). This was administered ver
bally. The maximum score is 32.5 and the degreeof dementia
is assessedby the total score.

RESULTS

Patternsof rCBF Distribution
Examples oftypical patternsofrCBF in senile control

and demented patients are shown in Figure 2. There

FIGURE 4
The rCBF ratios of (A) frontal to whole brain (F/W), (B)
temporo-panetalto wholebrain(T-P/W),and(C)temporo
panetalto frontal (T-P/F).No significantdifferencesare
apparentin F/W. The ratioof T-P/W and T-P/F decrease
in the order control, multi-infarctdementia (MID), senile
dementia Alzheimer type (SDAT), and Alzheimer's disease
(AD) and all comparisonsamongthe four groupsare
significant.
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seems to be a CBF reduction in the demented patients
compared with the senile control. In particular,
symmetrical temporo-parietal reduction was remarka
ble in Alzheimer's disease and senile dementia Alz
heimer type. A patchy reduced pattern was commonly
seen in the multi-infarct dementia patients. For the
quantitative analysis of demented patients, the mean
CBF in the whole brain were compared among the
groups. The mean CBF, standard deviation (s.d.) and
significance-levels obtained by t-test for differences be
tween the senile control and the three demented groups

are illustrated in Figure 3. The mean CBF value in the

demented groups were significantly lower than those in
the senile control group, but no significant difference
was seen among the three demented groups.

To characterizethe pattern of rCBF distribution, we
calculated the rCBF ratio of the frontal region to
the whole brain (F/W), the temporo-parietal region to
the whole brain (T-P/W) and the temporo-parietal to
the frontal region (T-P/F), and compared these ratios
across groups. The ratio of F/W ranged from â€”@-l.0to
1.1 in all groups and no significant difference were
apparent (Fig. 4A). On the other hand, the ratios of
both T-P/W and T-P/F showed the same sequential
decrease in the order senile control, multi-infarct de
mentia, senile dementia Alzheimer type, and Alz
heimer's disease and all comparisons among the four
groups were significant (Fig. 4B,C).

Correlation BetweenrCBF and Degree of Dementia
Cerebral blood flow was found to be in proportion

to the score on the Hasegawa's Dementia Scale in the
Alzheimer's disease group. The rCBF image in four

cases with scales of 27.0, 17.0, 12.0 and 0 are shown
(Fig. 5). Cerebral blood flow in the whole brain, the
frontal region, and the temporo-parietal region was
compared with the scale in the various types of demen
tia. In the Alzheimer's disease group, cerebral blood
flow showed the highest correlation with the scale,
especially in the temporo-parietal region with a cone
lation coefficient of 0.94 (p < 0.0001) (Fig. 6A). Also
in the senile dementia Alzheimer type group, rCBF of
the temporo-parietalregion correlatedmore highly with
the Hasegawa'sDementia Scale than the frontal region
or the whole brain did, but this correlation was not as
high as that seen in the Alzheimer's disease group (Fig.
6B).Inthecaseofmulti-infarctdementia,nosignificant
correlation between cerebral blood flow and scale was
seen at all (Fig. 6C).

DISCUSSION

The previous investigation of rCBF changes in de
mentia using â€˜33Xeand external counting techniques
produced varying results (11â€”15).Our SPECT studies
have shown a high incidence oftemporo-parietal reduc
tion in Alzheimer's disease and senile dementia Alz
heimer type, as has previously been reported using
positron emission computed tomography (PET) (16-
26). Also a patchy reduced pattern is commonly seen
in multi-infarctdementia patients. However, the quan
titative analysis ofearly and early middle staged demen
tia by the â€˜33Xeinhalation SPECT has not been re
ported.

12.0 0

FIGURE 5
rCBF images of Alzheimer's disease
(AD)at variousstagesaccordingto
the score of Hasegawa's Dementia
Scale(HDS).
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FIGURE 6
Cerebralbloodflowofthewholebrain,frontalregionandtemporo-panetalregionvs.thescoreofHasegawa'sDementia
Scale (HDS) for (A) Alzheimer's disease (AD), (B) senile dementia Alzheimer type (SDAT), and (C) multi-infarct dementia
(MID).

The rCBF ratios of the temporo-parietal region to
the whole brain and the temporo-parietal to the frontal
region do serve to characterize each group. It seems to

be possible to distinguish between the senile control,
and demented groups using these ratios. However, using
the mean CBF of the whole brain, it is possible to

distinguish between the senile control and demented
groups,but not the demented groups from one another.

Cerebral blood flow was reduced in proportion to the
severity of dementia in Alzheimer's disease and senile
dementia Alzheimer type, especially in the temporo
parietal region, but no significant correlation between

1625Volume 29 â€¢Number 10 â€¢October1988



CBF and the Hasegawa's Dementia Scale was seen in
the multi-infarctdementia group. So it may be possible
to estimate the degree of dementia objectively in the
cases of Alzheimer's disease and senile dementia Alz
heimer type.

CONCLUSION

The ability ofour â€˜33Xeinhalation SPECTto provide
quantitative measurement of rCBF and to detect char
actenstic rCBF distribution patterns makes it a prom
ising tool for research or for routine examination of
demented patients.
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